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Apulian Greek English translation 

1 1 

00:00:00,000 --> 00:00:02,960 00:00:00,000 --> 00:00:02,960 

Se skìʝepèntʰagósĭasìntʰaftá In 1567 

  

2 2 

00:00:02,960 --> 00:00:05,200 00:00:02,960 --> 00:00:05,200 

óra ðèkaʨé, óre míssĭa méra at midday time 

  

3 3 

00:00:05,200 --> 00:00:07,400 00:00:05,200 --> 00:00:07,400 

mas íçe ɣaðalísonta o Hristó Christ had destroyed us 

  

4 4 

00:00:07,400 --> 00:00:09,600 00:00:07,400 --> 00:00:09,600 

me sítte lápides a-ton aʝéra. with those hailstones from the sky. 
  

5 5 

00:00:09,600 --> 00:00:12,360 00:00:09,600 --> 00:00:12,360 

Éberne bĭúndu sa púmu luméra, He sent balls in great numbers, 
  

6 6 

00:00:12,360 --> 00:00:14,640 00:00:12,360 --> 00:00:14,640 

iɣaláʦose aʦínta massalíe hailing down on the land of twenty farms 

  

7 7 

00:00:14,640 --> 00:00:17,040 00:00:14,640 --> 00:00:17,040 

n-amandettúmasta a-tes amartíe. so that we amended of our sins. 
  

8 8 

00:00:17,040 --> 00:00:19,320 00:00:17,040 --> 00:00:19,320 

ʨittés káleddhe a-ʨítti massalía Those beautiful girls from that farm 

  

9 9 

00:00:19,320 --> 00:00:21,400 00:00:19,320 --> 00:00:21,400 

óle fonázontʰa <María, María!> all appealed <Maria, Maria!>, 
  

10 10 

00:00:21,400 --> 00:00:23,720 00:00:21,400 --> 00:00:23,720 
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Fonázontʰa <María ʥ-Ammaɣuláða appealing <Maria Immaculate, 
  

11 11 

00:00:23,720 --> 00:00:26,440 00:00:23,720 --> 00:00:26,440 

o Hristó na mas afíki ti sanidáða.> Christ shall leave us the salvation.> 

  

12 12 

00:00:26,440 --> 00:00:28,880 00:00:26,440 --> 00:00:28,880 

<En é sodʥéste nde ménu>, ípe i María, <Perhaps>, Maria said, 
  

13 13 

00:00:28,880 --> 00:00:31,280 00:00:28,880 --> 00:00:31,280 

<ka ʝa ɣáusa ðiɣíssa sas ta ɣánni, <because of you he does this to you, 
  

14 14 

00:00:31,280 --> 00:00:33,280 00:00:31,280 --> 00:00:33,280 

ɣa do bedáʑi mu don alimonúde. because you forget my son. 
  

15 15 

00:00:33,280 --> 00:00:35,920 00:00:33,280 --> 00:00:35,920 

Ampósta sas fei dom-vítto p-e na fáte!> And he is taking from you the food to eat!> 

  

16 16 

00:00:35,920 --> 00:00:39,800 00:00:35,920 --> 00:00:39,800 

ʨe bragalì i Madónna: <Peðáʑi mu, ɣáme ti ʝa 
ména. 

And the Madonna asks: <My son, do it for me. 

  

17 17 

00:00:39,800 --> 00:00:41,760 00:00:39,800 --> 00:00:41,760 

Ka i jataréddhe s-χan ʦofú to fái The girls had no food 

  

18 18 

00:00:41,760 --> 00:00:43,520 00:00:41,760 --> 00:00:43,520 

me-tes lápides a-ton aʝéra.> because of those hailstones from the sky.> 

  

19 19 

00:00:43,520 --> 00:00:46,400 00:00:43,520 --> 00:00:46,400 

<Mána mu, ivó e-tus sózo sumportéʦi <My mother, I don't save them thinking 

  

20 20 

00:00:46,400 --> 00:00:47,760 00:00:46,400 --> 00:00:47,760 

k-óli stéone m-o ʝestiméʦi that all are used to blaspheme 

  

21 21 

00:00:47,760 --> 00:00:50,000 00:00:47,760 --> 00:00:50,000 

ʨ-evó devúto en éχo kanéna. and I don’t have any devoted. 
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22 22 

00:00:50,000 --> 00:00:52,080 00:00:50,000 --> 00:00:52,080 

Gwéra pilúsa ʨe kalaʦoména. I send war and hail. 
  

23 23 

00:00:52,080 --> 00:00:54,480 00:00:52,080 --> 00:00:54,480 

Mána mu, en ammendéggete kanéna!> My mother, no one amends of himself!> 

  

24 24 

00:00:55,400 --> 00:00:58,200 00:00:55,400 --> 00:00:58,200 

ʨe bárali i Maddónna ʝa na vále: Again the Virgin asks: 
  

25 25 

00:00:58,200 --> 00:01:00,440 00:00:58,200 --> 00:01:00,440 

<ʨe su peðáʑi mu, káme ti ʝa ména. <My son, you do it for me. 
  

26 26 

00:01:00,440 --> 00:01:02,720 00:01:00,440 --> 00:01:02,720 

Pénsa to ɣála pu s-óχo ðoména. Think about the milk I have given to you. 
  

27 27 

00:01:02,720 --> 00:01:04,680 00:01:02,720 --> 00:01:04,680 

Pénsa ennéa mínu si ʨilía Think about me having held you in the womb 
for nine months 

  

28 28 

00:01:04,680 --> 00:01:06,920 00:01:04,680 --> 00:01:06,920 

se vásteʦa me tósi pateʨiúna. with such a patience. 
  

29 29 

00:01:06,920 --> 00:01:09,320 00:01:06,920 --> 00:01:09,320 

Pénsa ɣa s-égama sénʦa amartía. Think that I made you without sin. 
  

30 30 

00:01:09,320 --> 00:01:11,480 00:01:09,320 --> 00:01:11,480 

Pénsa ɣa s-égama sénʦa amartía, Think that I made you without sin 

  

31 31 

00:01:11,480 --> 00:01:13,640 00:01:11,480 --> 00:01:13,640 

tútto kózmo na íse o patrúna.> to be the master all over the world.> 

  

32 32 

00:01:13,640 --> 00:01:16,960 00:01:13,640 --> 00:01:16,960 

<Mána mu, ivó ʝa séna ta ɣáno. No va ʝa ton 
ʝéno. 

<My mother, I do it for you. Not for the people. 
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33 33 

00:01:16,960 --> 00:01:18,680 00:01:16,960 --> 00:01:18,680 

En éçi áddi mána ɣúndu séna. There is no other mother like you. 
  

34 34 

00:01:18,680 --> 00:01:21,840 00:01:18,680 --> 00:01:21,840 

ɣa su, mána mu, mu ɣommóveʦe i kardía.> And you, my mother, move my heart.> 

  

35 35 

00:01:21,840 --> 00:01:23,840 00:01:21,840 --> 00:01:23,840 

Tútti sottoskrítta tis te-n-i’ máði All of this has been written down for those who 
want to learn, 

  

36 36 

00:01:23,840 --> 00:01:26,320 00:01:23,840 --> 00:01:26,320 

tútti-stória ðin ággale-na skolári. the whole story is the work of a scholar. 
  

 


